Regulatory role of external calcium on Pythium porphyrae (Oomycota) zoospore release, development and infection in causing red rot disease of Porphyra yezoensis (Rhodophyta).
Formation of zoosporangia and cleavage of zoosporangial cytoplasm to zoospores in Pythium porphyrae is absolutely dependent on extracellular calcium. Calcium ion could be substituted neither by monovalent nor divalent cations tested. Increased concentrations of extracellular calcium did not affect the release of zoospores from zoosporangia but inhibited the zoospore motility. Chelating calcium ion by EGTA has decreased the ability of encysted zoospores to germinate and form appressoria. The increased external calcium-ion concentration has decreased the infectivity of Porphyra yezoensis thalli in a linear fashion apparently indicating a role of calcium in the signaling mechanism.